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Splash Of Color 

Proceeds go to the EASTER SEALS & BC Lions Society for Children with Disabilities. 

Victoria 

April 19th, 2014 

10:00am – 2:00pm 

Royal Roads University, Victoria, BC 

www.SplashOfColor.ca  

ABOUT:  

Splash of Color is a one of a kind experience that is less about speed and more about enjoying a color crazy morning with 

your friends and family. Whether you are a casual morning mall walker or an Olympic athlete, this run will be sure to 

please. 

As the run begins, each participant will be dressed in their new white Splash of Color t-shirt and sunglasses and will head 

for the first marker which will be all decked out with colorful flags and volunteers waiting to shower them with a brilliant 

cloud of colored powder. At the next marker, a different colored cloud will be waiting and by the end of the run, each 

participant will be covered in five vibrant colors. The full route for Splash of Color is just under 5km in total. 

After the run join us for some Easter Fun! We will be having lots of Easter themed activities, which will include...yummy 

chocolates, kid’s entertainment and maybe a visit from the Big Fuzzy Guy...the EASTER BUNNY!! 

We encourage everyone to fundraise for this event. For each $100 that you fundraise, your name will go into a draw for an 

exciting BIG prize that will be announced soon. 

You will also be proud to know that you are helping to send over 900 kids with disabilities throughout BC and the Yukon for 

a week long camping experience at one of three Easter Seals camps.  Most importantly all of the funds raised in Victoria will 

go to support Easter Seals Camp Shawnigan.   Easter Seals camps give children abilities. Campers are encouraged to try new 

things, take risks in a safe and supportive environment, but most importantly, to HAVE FUN! 

The registration fee for Splash of Color is $35.  Kids 6 and under are free, but if they would like a tshirt and sunglasses they 

will need to pay the $35 registration fee. 

SIGN UP! 

REGISTER NOW!! Online! 

www.splashofcolor.ca 

 

http://www.splashofcolor.ca/

